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advice of Rossini, however, she desisted from strainingh
voice, and usually made no attempt to go higher thant
upper D. Patti at ber best did flot sing higlier than F
ait. In one respect, therefore, Miss Sanderson has si
passed Patti. As to the. exact range of the Americ
prima donna's voice we are stili in the dark, but that it
extraordinary seems to be admitted. Artistically, of coun
the value of higli notes is only relative. 'Style, ton
volume, feeling, are the great vocal qualities. That t]
fair Californian lias ail these we know froma M. MassenE
and having thernihor voice must be as exquisite as it
unique.'"

RADINoeS FROM CUFRRENT LITERA TUBJ

CLOSE HOME AT LAST.

CLOSE home at last ! After long days
0f travaiiing o'er many ways,

Ocean and wind alike lis foes,
How glad the mariner who knows

Ifome's dawning on bis anxious gaze!

No thouglit of danger now dîsmays,
For, peering through the spray and haze.
He sees tlie harbour liglit that giows

Close home, at last!

So, too, when health no longer stays,
Wlien limbs that fail, strength that decays,

Tell life's long journey near its close,
Trustfui may we await repose,

Rejoicing in Heaven's guiding rays,
Close home at last!-The Quiver.

A TIME FOR ALL MIINOS.

TiMELiNEss is as important as fitness. The rigit thing
înay become wrong unless it is in the right time, Look
weli to the time of doing anything ; there is a tiîne for ail
tbings. Choose the right time for saying things. If you.
wife looks wearied and worn out, be sure it is noV the right
Urne Vo tel lier that the dinner is noVthot, or that the bread
is sour. Comfort lier-cheer lier up.

If you are annoyed or vexed at people, just reeineb
it ia not the riglit time Va speak. Close your moutli-sliut
your teetli ogethr firmly, and it wiii save you many a
useless and unavailing regret and many a bitter enemy.

If yoni appen Vo feel a litte cross-and wlo among us
does not at soine ime or other ?-do not Select that seasonfor reproving your noisy liousehlod flock. One word
poken in passion will make a scar that a summer of mies

can liardiy hoal over.
If you are a wife nover tease your husband wlien lie

comes home, weary, from lhis day 's business. It is flot the
riglit time. Do not ask him for expensive outlays when
he lias been talking about liard times-it is, mont aasured ly,
the wrong ime.

If lielias entered upon an undertaking against your
advice, do not seize on the moment of its failure to say, "I1
told you so !" In faot, it is neyer the right time for those
four monosyllables.

q, if people only knew enough to discriminate between
tlie riglit time and the wrong, there would hbc es domestic
unliappineas, lems silent sorrow and lems estrangerment of
lieart. The greateBt calamnities that overshadow our lives
have sometimes their germ in matters as apparentiy slight
as this. If you would Only pause, reader, before the sting-
ing taunt, or the biting sneer, or the unkind scof passes
your ips-pause just long enougli to ask yourself, l l itthe riglit ime for me to speak 1" you would shut the door
against many a heartaclie.

The world linges on littIe tliings, and there are niany
more trivial tlian the right time and the wrong.

A CORRESPONDENT of tlie Revue Scientifique voudhes for
the foiiowing story : For about twenty years lie was in tlie
habit of visiting two or three times ecd year a farm wliere
was kept a flock of geese, numbering from Virty Vo titirty-
five in tIc eariy part of tlie winter, and in the spring
four or five ]ef t for breeding purposes ; these also generaliy
beîng killed a few montlis laVer, after tlie new brood lad
attained their growth. In the montlî of Juiy, 1862, on a
feast day, tlie farmer and lis men being absent, VIe geese
were forgotten, and were attacked by dogs, wbidli kilied
Vhe most of them. The next evening at Vwilight VIe
farmer thouglit tliey must have been attacked a second
time. He found themn flying about in their pen, mucli
frightened, but tlie dogs were nowhere to be seen. The
next day this error reappeared at the sarneliour, ais it
did on the foilowing day and from tliat time on. The
correspondent of the Re vue had forgotten this fact, when,
ten years later, lie chanced to be on tlie farmu one even-
ing and beard the cackling of the apparentiy friglitened
geese. When lie asked for an expianation, lie was told
that hs lad been kept up from the time tliey had been
attacked by the doge, that there liad been no repetition
of the attack, and tiat VIe flock liad been renewed in Vie
mean Vîme at ieast hree imes, If this story is weli
autlienticated, we have a case of the transmission of
terror Vo the tliird generation in a family of geese.

RAFFEBTY (the tramp): "lWud yez' Ielp a poor immy-
grant, sr ?" O'Brien (the contî'actor) - Ill'Il noV ! Go
baok pliere yez kem from ! >-New York fime8,
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rREPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS TO THE SHARE..
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING,
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Th iore 8submnjtVo ho s aeoestheir nnL StsObO, o
'~Liabilities sd ssets of t mitBank a ths loe f ilîacial v-roOe hl1h 0s tt 'aa In fIle& IlastAVolwhisle6nîlîle l'îo-VbandiLos ocntfoqhyear; ndthoy rport Vlat tJet l'rofits of Vile paît (ea, aitot litoid
' for b al n ofldoblý tÉle, Iud aiterdîutu i hre oistf

dlV IVh m a a ge mo w e i s ou t bu101,87 1.32U

Thebalance of rfite from ss a r ý 1. 08.q
,rbte hi3yerlMking ogtier. ... -298,580.301

hafYosydividenfi 5V the rats of 7 per centt., aniiiiiiO.
Psid in Dscemher aset, aitiouitel to........... S87,ocQ(And a balf-yearîy divideýnd, at the samne rate ofi
interest, bas heen deductef, payable 1eV (fune,188(1......... .... *">............. - ... .. ...... 7000The Direcors tranifrtotIhe Reet the suni of ... 75,000-00 250,000.0o

Leaving a balance et credit of Profit aud Loss of.......... .l...80.«The Reet bas therefore hoon increasoîl front ai12.,Oo0tVo.....3.e00,000.Oo
The business of hse aîîlz sineo Vhe l)irectors last bafi h ttii' la of nnicsing hs Sharehoîders lias blecu airly Ipro-sperouls, andl he statenentOf profits shows a sîî,all inceose over tÉbat of last voar. 'lh,'reouorros nfhe Bank have ase incrsasod: but the deposit rate of ijiterest bas beenhigh, and although there bas been a revival in thie Tiniber rade, whichibas eniahled our mierchauts enigaged ili, that business Vo dispose of theirstocks Vo advaîîtagc, hs goneral lînsiness of he Dominion bas shown nonsig O f improveient; on the contrary, ths partial failtîro of the corsaicrope lasV year prololiged a depression wîhieh to qoille ntent bail alreadyobtaitied;andI as anîtural cnnssee l tfetcVeil sonis loc'al industrieewhich enfereil a check wherofrom thoso of Quohec woVO îlot e'xempt,.fiVle gratufybug to learîî that au miuually early Spring bas enahledl thefarmere tbroughont hs Dominion Vo compleot heir snwiug in go0n1l Viîî.IV would ho prematoro Voelîredint ait oarly andl obtîndanit llarvest,conisiil.riiug he hdanîgers o which I te growîrîg crois are tîll î'xîosaîl; but eboulithe liopes of the Direcors lit this ersect bh realizoul, tVinBitik will hcfond tîPrOParl o shabre, as iu former years, in îîrovil>ug mealîs Vo movehs îîew î'roitof grain, hoth lit i ublîrio ndaîî,l anîtoha, o li0î105an1foreign markets.
Buiness et th several Branches of the Banh is ont i îl y anypar icular change: hs c'istOwnbas blueill nîaLintttiuc, bul', tiiiaVieo doplsson, especially in Western Caonada, iV duîl noV appeaùýr exinaient

Voe yr D'rocore tn encourage any expansion,' save at the branches onVh.OVwasut Three Rivrs, where extensive operatiofle are carriefiOn1 in cnnction wtl the manufacture nf square timnlîr andi deale forthe Enlish rket, ani sawsîl Iuînîber for the Ainrican mnarkets.YOU are aware, gentleîŽzei, of he great logss Wich the Bank snstaLinedfast antumnuhy flic death of its preelîleut, hs Honurable James GibRtOSS, aleading mnerchanV of this City, sud a meuiber nf Vaie Snate of hsDominion of Canada. Altbougl beVhs lago entorprisessin whîcn Ébat gen-tleman wae engagcd preventod hie regalar attendaîîco lit hsefBoardMeetings, ho was accessible et a&Ilues duriug the day, andilVice Executivohad tho inestimables afvantageo0f consultiug with biîîî on ail subjeets nfImpiortance and qulestions affecting hs interests ni hse]Bank direct]Ysud indireetîv. 'o f511 he vacaocy occasîonled l he s <ath nf thoîresteefi dcoléague, Mr. Franuk inoss, rother nf the daeibaed, senlior 0f hefirm Of Johîî Ross & Co",l nIsd vîluod custoîners of the Bsank, scas in-vited by hs Dirsotors Vt0o inÉthe iBoard. Vhs Direetors wîreo dsirotîs 0felecting as Prcldeîst, thîe VicO.lreident, Mr. William Wihall; hut Vlatçentlemnan having Iloved Vo Montres], did noV feel juàtified liii ccoptiugIh8 Position; sud Sir Narcisse Belleau, K.C.M.G.,'hs senior flireetor,deehoafi Vto aIîow himseof Vo ho nominated,-whýesîpoîî Mr. Robert H.Smith, who liad sorvefi he Banik as a Director for over Vwenty yoars, andiwhoge knowleîlge nf lts affaire andi exl)sriellcsiof business genorally,%ualÊed hlma for the position, was oloctofi Presidont for Vlic remaiîîder ni
'ho President (Mr. Smith) aesistsd by tlic General Manager, Mr.Stevenson, made a apecisl inspection iroceitly offilhe Braniches in thoProvince o! Ontario. The Cash at thoso B ranches was cou ntofi sud focui iCorrect; snd the character nf tho papor unîler discourit was carefolliyconosiderefi sud found satiefarîory. In adiditioni, hs Head Offie sud ailthe Brancells have been 'lîly iospocted hy Mr, Dean, the Insîiector <of thsBank.
Vihe Diroctore havi, pleasure in expresslinz thoîr îînquallfied aî'l'iovalof'th Vsdiligent and Isitoitî zuanneor ut whlcli the Officers ni hseBatikhave discharged thoir respective iiftîes.
AI) nf whioh is respectîîîlly etihmîtted.

fly order ni the Board,
ROBERT H. SMITH!, 'resîdent.

(IENERAL STATEMENT. !ISTH iMAY, 1889.
Caînta StockLTABILITIES.

CapitalStk............. ......... ............. ....... 15000,00.o
.$ .. 00....0........ ....... ... ...- ... o ,oo0.00"Rleserved for Otreet duo Boînsitors, (te. ......... 5,966ht.83Balance of Profits carriod lorîvarîl...... ... ... .. .. 48,580 30

$631i,547.1î1Unlalmed Iividuioiii, ................. '.871.76,Half.YesrlY Dlvideîîd No. 131, payable Is8t Julie,1889 ..................... ........... ..... 87,00-00 725,921,8.9
Notes litiCirculation ..- $... 183sDepoidts noV hostrîng initorost......... ....... ...... ;87C«06Dep)osits bearing interet .............. .......... .1B3alancos duo110Voeother IBanks tiiCanada 136,559.00BalcOSes io Agents iii hs IJîitett indni 259,6-1-30 5,736,4161.P2

$806.35.A
uous and StIver Coin Uîrrent .s,.is
itoveromuentlDeînautd Notes . .....
Balan'ces due froni other Banks mnCuad5.Balances d(ue frum Agents in ForoluCutrs
Notes and Choques of other Bankre.glCliti

431,507.00
51,170,96

_75513-65 -$78.7.:
Loans ud MUlE Discountoîl, hocuiritiesud uthoer

D set ............. ......... ....... $7831923.22Dehts oeured hby mortgap ()or ntlorwîs ...... 94,93937(Ivorduie Debts inoVspocially sectnred, lestiliLittoî3l
lms plrovided for> _... ..... .......... ......... 8,799,2alitaI Estate (nioVIBank 1're3mise) )nid Mortgago.,
ou1 Real Estate ksold ......... 52,478.00é

Bank }relisos iu Provîlîcos nf Queoc and O (ntasrio...... ..... 1,00.46

P'ROFIT' AND bOSH ACCOUNTI. 892350Balance of Profit anud Lose ccouint, 1tth May, 1888 ............ 478.JProfits for he year ending lSVh Msy, 1889, aiter dodcti «$5,789
charges of muanagemnt nVd suking full pro'vision for ail
bad and ilouhtful debts ........ ... ..... ............. .. a -1243,87U.2

Dividend :1 per cent. paîi lst Decombahr, 1888. ....... oo $208,580.bo
î' ayable IA Jue, 1889.. ........-

8
7,0o.00Transmfer t(; ReBt ...................................... 75,00,00 20,()0.0

Balance of Profit aud Los carriî'd fore% ard....... .. .....$ 8,58o.30
NOTE. -Market Prion of Qucboc Bank stock on l5th %Y5, 1889, $125 liershare nf $100o each.

QUE'ssC BANU, QUEBEC, 15th May, 1889. (oerIMng.

P'IOCEEDINGS of the SI4VRNTY-FIR8'l' XNN UAL GER, ýL MEET.ING of tîhe Shareholders of the QUEJIRC BANR, liolci St heBanking Bouses in Quebec, on 7lnndsly, 3i(fiiun, 1881.Prossuit:--Sir N. F. lollettu, K.C.31.G,, MoesHr,4.1R. H. Sîith, WilliamWiVhall, John R. Young, G. R. liconfrew, Sttmuol J. Shaw, Frank itees,John Laird, W. H. Carter, E. Giroux, Wmi. 1Hnsack. PoteroutoE
H. Taylor, J. W. Henry, Robert Brodie, J ames MeorgaJ H.nimuE
JOB. Louis, R. Harcourt Smith, John T. Ross, and Others' . imou1s,

The chair weaken by Robert H. Smith, Es(]., Prosident; Messrs.E. H. Taylor sud Peter Johustun were reiluestefi o &ct as ecrutîneors,and Wm. R. Dean, the Inspector, acted as Secrotary ni the meetinz
The Qeneral Manaer, Mr. Stevenson, read the lReport o! heDireetors, also the statoment of the affaire of he Bank, als on 15th May~3 ,1889.
Mr. Stevenson followed those Up hy giving a detailed exposition or hsvarions items composing hs Vwo sides of this statemout, together wvithbie view8 in connection with a possihle change filihe floar future lu theBanking Act, as affecting the circulation of the Banks.Moved hy R. R. Smith, Eeg., econded hy Win. Wîthaîî, Eeg., sudResoled,-' That hs report and staementÊ 00w road be adoptod."Moved by Captain Carter, secondod by E. Giroux, Eeg., anddentv#,' That the thanks of h18 meeting ho given Vo the Presi-dnViee-Prosident and Directore for their valuable services during hs

P5Bt.5','by J. W. Henry, Esg., eeeonded hy Peter Jobueton, Esq., asnd
llssolesc,-" That by-law No. 10 he ameudefi so as Vo read six

rJUNE 14th, 1889.

thousand dollars' in Place Of three thouAland dollars,' as the futureannual romuneration of the Presjclet, Vice-President and Difrectora."M oved hy John Lrird, Esq., seon de y J . S m o s ~ i. nRe.olved,-" That the bnso this meeting be given to the GeneralManag 'r, Inspector, Managers and other officers of the Bank for theefficient manner in which tbey have discharged their duties."Moved hy Tnes Morgan, Es,, seconded by Joseph Louis, Esq., and-. isolved. -" That the ballot box be now opened and remain open tili1.15 'clock, this (11Y, for the election of Directors, and that if tive min-Iltes elapse withnut a vote beingceset. the Scrutineers be empawered toclose the ballot box."
Moved by Peter Johnstori, Esq. seconded by Robert Brodie, Eeg,, andBesive ,-"Tht hshagtholers now prosont desire that tu addi-tion te the expressos0 rge otained iu tho report of the Diree'tors,rospecting the lamented deatb of the Hon. James G. Ross, for mrany yearsProsidlent of this Blank, thero should ho placed on record their individualestirIato of the liigh character 0f the dece'tsed"
ýVIeëtl)VWillianm HOssack, Esq., secon,îod by E. R. Taylor, Esq.. andReegolved, " That the thanlo of tbis mseeting bc given to Mr. IR. R.Smîith for bis services in the chair. "The Scrutineers eported he following gentlemen eloctad to Serve onthe Board for the enisulng Ysar, viz.: Et. 1. Smith, Eeg., ',Vin.ithall,Eeq., S. f. Shawv, Esq., G. Ri. Ronfrew., Sir N. P. Belleau, C.G,Frank Ross, E Sq., John R. Yong, Esq.

<IIE SS.

PROBLEMI No. 365.

By F. W. Br.EIîjs

(Il'es.,Vînity Fair.)

BLACKt.

1.

3.

White.

Qmates.

WHITE.
WVhite o fliy and Imate inu Vhre inoves.

PROBLEM No. 366.

By E. Il. EEnî,rila

BLACK.

WHITE.

Whitto Vpîlay snd mate in hree inovem.

SOLUTIONS TO L'ROBLEMS.

No. 359.

Black.
K-Q 4
anly ilove

Nu. 3W0.
Kt-.Q 6

ANSWEItS TO COE(IESPONDENTS.

C. H. K., Boston. -In Problerm 3b3, if Black play 1. Kt-Kt 8,
White ýlays 2. Q-Q B 3 and 3 KVtfrates.

S. G. A., Hopewell Cape.-Yeur solutions Vo 359 and 360 are
both wr0'1Ig. Sce solutions above.

GANIE I'LAYED IN TUE CANADIAN CHESS ASSOCIA.
ATION TOURNAMENT FOR 1889,

Iteid at Montreal, between Mr. Fleming and Mr. Barry.

MR. BARRîY. iMit. FLEMIING.
Black. White.

1'-K 3 12. R-K R 3
P-Q 4 13. K-K KV 1

P-Q'B 4 14.K-Ri1__j V 3 lM'. B P x P
KV- QB 3 16. B-Q3
B-Q2 17 Bx RP +
P x P 18.K Ktt5+
B-Kt 5+± 19.Q -R,5
KV- 13 120 Q -KtV(
Bý- K2 J21K-R 2
CasVies K htý 22. P x B

MR FLEaINt..
Whi te.

1,]?K 4
2. -K B 4
3. ?- K 5
4. K-K B 3
5. P-Q 4
6. P-B3
7. 1 Q KtV2
8. P> x P
9. K--B 2

10. P-Q R 3
11.1> -K li4

NOTES,
(a) Weak ; KV-B 4 apPears Vo be beter.
(b) A fle nove.

Two Young Africaris were one day fishing from a
whiarf, wîen one of them feil into Vhe water and was
drowned. The survivor's grief was so uproarious that a
a sympathetic by-stander inquired if the drowned boy was
a relation. "lNo," said lie, Vîrough is tears, lihe warn'V
no relation, but lie mout's weil been-he lad aIl de bait."
-- Bditor'8 Drawes', lfrper's Magazine for .June.

MR. BARRY.
Black.

P-K B 3
K-B 2 «(a)
Pxp
K-R 1
K-B 2
K KVLI
KV-R 3
Il B8+
B x Kt

1


